Hello Class of 2022 and Families!
Here is a helpful set up for scheduling senior portraits for the yearbook on campus. Must take
senior pictures through Cady Studios to be in the portrait section of the yearbook.
All Road shoots will be at Viera High Schools campus. Please schedule your appointment for on
campus at Viera High School.
Sept 11th -Saturday-10am-6pm
Nov. 6th -Saturday-10am-6pm

Notes: Cady Studios has a plan in place to ensure safety for all. The photographers are
temperature checked daily. All the Equipment, props, backdrops are sanitized daily/in between
seniors.
The seniors will take the formal in a black drape or a tux. Guys should wear a white tshirt for

underneath and girls should wear a white tank top or tube top. Also bring a change of clothes (or a few) to
express your individuality. The Cap n Gowns will be sanitized between use as well. If there is an older

sibling/family member or friend’s Cap n Gown from Viera High School you can bring that to
use.
How to Schedule:
1. Go to Cadystudios.com and click book a senior
2. Scroll down about 1/3 of the way down past schedule soon and click on Get Started.

3. Click Start now

4. Find school

5. Step 1: Choose favorites: click on heart for favorites (If you are only doing the photos for
yearbook do not click anything that says Studio Only, destination scenes, or premier
destination scenes). Scroll down and hit continue. All will include the cap n gown
photos.

6. Step 2 Choose your Session:

Scroll to the second from the bottom if you are wanting yearbook only photos-Simple Session

7. Then you will go through a few pages that ask questions and Step 4 will ask if you want
upgrades.
8. Step 6: Select Date

Scroll down and it will give you the dates and a place to select the times.

